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Abstract

Aim: To assess the diagnostic efficiency of TVS (transvaginal ultrasound measurement) for discrimina-tion between benign and malignant endometrial conditions in asymptomatic postmenopausal women.Moreover, to evaluate the cut off risk for endometrial cancer in postmenopausal women, as a screeningtool. Materials and Methods: In order to identify all studies related to the systematic review question, adetailed search strategy that took into account all important aspects of the clinical question and an ap-propriate study design, was developed. Two reviewers independently assessed study characteristics,methodological details and eligibility. Search strategy for evidence included 2 major medical databasesPubMed and Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews. Key words used were: asymptomatic post-menopausal women, atypical hyperplasia, endometrial cancer, transvaginal ultrasound, screening, en-dometrial thickening. Results: The significance of the thickness of the endometrium beyond 4 mm is notthe same as for symptomatic postmenopausal women, and extrapolating guidelines from postmenopausalbleeding to asymptomatic population is not valid. In asymptomatic postmenopausal women, the risk ofcancer is approximately 6.7% when endometrium is >11mm, which is comparable to the 5% risk in symp-tomatic postmenopausal women for a 5mm cut-off. If endometrium measures ≤11mm endometrial biopsyis not necessary. A postmenopausal asymptomatic woman with known risk factors for endometrial cancerlike diabetes, obesity, use of unopposed estrogen or tamoxifen, will have a higher risk of cancer even withthe same TVS measurement. The diagnostic accuracy of hysteroscopy was optimal for all intra-uterine
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Introduction Transvaginal ultrasonography (TVS) is the mostcost-effective first line test tool, which is used for theidentification of symptomatic post-menopausal pa-tients with a risk of endometrial cancer1,2. Those withan increased endometrial thickness at the first TVSexamination, are characterized as high-risk patients.As a consequence, the next step for them is to be re-ferred, in order to undergo further investigation andtreatment. Εndometrial carcinoma is the most common can-cer of the female genital tract in developed countries,and its clinical manifestation is  postmenopausalbleeding in more than 95% of cases3,4. Guidelines rec-ommend a cut-off value of 4 to 5mm by transvaginalultrasonography (TVS), below which the probabilityof endometrial carcinoma is less than 1% for womenwith postmenopausal bleeding3. Nevertheless, theconsequence of a thick endometrium, which is inci-dentally found in TVS examination of asymptomaticpostmenopausal women, is not known yet5. Most cases of endometrial cancer occur in womenwith vaginal bleeding6. This symptom is the present-ing complaint in more than 90% of postmenopausalwomen with endometrial cancer, and it is associatedwith a 1–10% risk of endometrial cancer7,8. But a pre-clinical stage might exist, during which some cancerscould be found prior to the manifestation of symp-toms and thus exists the rationale for consideringbiopsy in a woman who is not experiencing vaginalbleeding. In addition, in some cases of atrophic cervix

and stenosis malignancy does not present with bleed-ing until they have progressed beyond advanced stageof endometrial carcinoma. Endometrial hyperplasiawith nuclear atypia is believed to be a precursor lesionof endometrial carcinoma.. Many studies until nowhave shown that the prevalence of coexisting carci-noma for women with atypical endometrial hyperpla-sia after an endometrial sampling, varied between17% and 52%. Dordevic9, spoke about it and the fre-quency of coexisting endometrial carcinoma, and re-ported that it was significantly higher in complexatypical hyperplasia, in contrast to simple atypical hy-perplasia cases. One recent data analysis conducted inEuropean women, showed that endometrial cancer isincreased and has an increasing rate in northern andwestern countries10. In order to take the right decision following themeasurement of endometrial thickness by transvagi-nal ultrasound in symptomatic postmenopausalwomen, various professional groups have recom-mended different endometrial thickness cut-off val-ues. The Society of Gynaecologic Oncology and Societyof Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada recom-mend ≤5mm, the American College of Obstetriciansand Gynaecologists (ACOG) committee recommends≤4 mm11, and the National Clinical Guideline of theScottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network recom-mends ≤3 or ≤5mm to be used12, depending onwhether the patient is using hormone replacementtherapy (HRT) or not4. Nevertheless, most of the stud-
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pathologies and endometrial polyps are the most frequent findings in asymptomatic postmenopausalwomen with an endometrium measuring >5mm. Conclusions: The results don’t justify the need for rou-tine use of transvaginal ultrasound as a screening test for endometrial cancer as it is quite rare in asymp-tomatic postmenopausal women. When deciding how to manage imaging findings individual patient riskneeds to be analyzed in order to avoid overtreatment. 
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ies present a lack of precise estimations or have usedless clinically meaningful measures of diagnostic ac-curacy in asymptomatic postmenopausal women.Their results are often conflicting and confusing. Themeasurement of endometrial thickness by ultrasoundalone cannot rule in endometrial hyperplasia or car-cinoma. On the contrary, if we use the best qualitystudies at a 5mm cut-off level measuring both layers,ultrasonography can be used to rule out endometrialhyperplasia or carcinoma with good certainty, in post-menopausal bleeding cases only, as it reduces thepost-test probability of endometrial disease to 2.5%.The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecolo-gists Committee Opinion No.440 states that a thick-ened endometrium in postmenopausal women needsnot to trigger further evaluation in the absence ofbleeding. They recommend an individualized ap-proach based on woman’s characteristics and risk fac-tors. But many of these women, and especially theobese ones, are already at high risk because of in-creased body mass index11It is more than evident that, higher quality primaryaccuracy studies using ideal reference standards andgood-quality criteria to guide decision-making inasymptomatic postmenopausal women are needed13,14.The aim of the present review is to assess and comparethe diagnostic efficiency of TVS for discrimination be-tween benign and malignant endometrial conditionsin postmenopausal women with thickened en-dometrium without any symptoms of bleeding. More-over, the aim is to evaluate the cut off risk forendometrial cancer by transvaginal ultrasound meas-urement in women, who have entered menopause asa screening tool. 
Materials and methods

Inclusion and exclusion criteria of studies High quality cohorts, Randomized controlled tri-als (RCTs) and relevant systematic reviews/met-

analysis written in English, were considered eligiblefor inclusion. The inclusion and exclusion criteria, which wereused, are the following:
Inclusion criteria: - Articles written in the English Language - Postmenopausal women, which defined as theabsence of menstruation for at least 12 months after40 years of age- Any pathological cause of amenorrhea excluded.- RCTs, Metanalysis, Systematic reviews, high qual-ity cohort studies.
Exclusion criteria: - Vaginal bleeding- Treatment with tamoxifen- Hormone replacement therapy or anticoagulants- Oncological disease- Articles written in any language other than English- Case reports, Editorials, Letters, Comments - No access to full-text 
Types of interventions Studies were considered eligible for inclusion aslong as a thick endometrium has been found duringultrasound examination of postmenopausal asymp-tomatic women, and then followed investigation ofhistology by hysterectomy, dilatation and curettage,hysteroscopy with biopsy, endometrial biopsy to re-veal any type of pathology or malignancy in the en-dometrium. 
Types of outcome measures 

Primary outcomes - Ultrasound endometrial thickness-defined as themeasurement of endometrial thickness by transvagi-nal ultrasound in asymptomatic postmenopausalwomen.
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Secondary outcomes- Endometrial histological result-defined as theevaluation of endometrium by histology (hysterec-tomy, dilatation and curettage, hysteroscopy withbiopsy, endometrial biopsy) or by cytology.- Endometrial pathological lesions–discriminationbetween benign and malignant endometrial condi-tions in postmenopausal women with thickened en-dometrium.- Symptomatic postmenopausal women-definedas the women one year after their last menstrualcycle, presenting with symptoms mostly endometrialbleeding.- Asymptomatic postmenopausal women-definedas the women one year after their last menstrualcycle, presenting without symptoms.
Search methods for identification of studies In order to identify all studies related to the sys-tematic review question, a detailed search strategythat took into account all important aspects of theclinical question and an appropriate study design,was developed. Key words used were: asymptomaticpostmenopausal women, atypical hyperplasia, en-dometrial cancer, transvaginal ultrasound, screening,endometrial thickening.   Thus, eligible studies wereidentified by a predefined search strategy in elec-tronic databases, hand searching, reference lists andcontacting authors. 
Electronic database searches Our search strategy for evidence included 2 majormedical databases for postmenopausal women with-out symptoms and with symptoms mainly due topostmenopausal bleeding, in order to correlate thetwo populations and understand the significance ofendometrial thickness better. The medical databasesused were PubMed (appendix) and Cochrane Data-base of Systematic Reviews (CDSR). The major mo-tive for using these materials was their popularity,

high scientific level and availability. 
Selection of studies, data extraction and analysisTwo reviewers (AD and DB) independently as-sessed study characteristics and methodological de-tails of included studies using data extraction forms.Differences in opinion were to be resolved by con-sensus and consultation of the third reviewer (DC).Where additional information on trial methodologyor original trial data was required corresponding au-thors were contacted. Reminder correspondencewas sent if a reply was not received within twoweeks. When multiple publications on the same sub-ject were encountered, then the largest relevantstudy was included. Specifically the following itemswere extracted by the studies: Study information,baseline characteristics of population (age, post-menopausal), endometrial thickness by ultrasound,outcome data (hyperplasia, endometrial polyp, ma-lignancy) and study characteristics (cohort, RCT, sys-tematic reviews, metanalysis).
Method of study quality assessment - 
Assessment of risk of bias in included studiesRisk of bias of each study was assessed by usingthe Cochrane Collaboration tool15 for assessing therisk of bias which covers: sequence generation, allo-cation concealment, blinding, incomplete outcomedata, and selective outcome reporting. Based on theextracted information from each study each of the sixdomains was judged and rated as <high>, <low> or<unclear> risk. These judgements were performedindependently by two reviewers and disagreementswere resolved by discussion. Only studies with morethan 70% <high> rate have been included to the finalreview.
ResultsIn order to evaluate normal endometrial thicknessin asymptomatic postmenopausal women, the review-
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ers searched for studies that reported a mean endome-trial thickness with a measure of variance and de-scribed a standardized approach to measurement ofendometrial thickness by TVS. To assess the preva-lence of (pre)malignant lesions of the endometrium inasymptomatic postmenopausal women, they includedstudies that reported on any form of endometrial ver-ification in the total population of asymptomatic post-menopausal women not using HRT. To estimate thediagnostic accuracy of endometrial thickness for(pre)malignancy of the endometrium, they selectedstudies that reported on both endometrial thicknessmeasurement and endometrial histological verifica-tion in asymptomatic postmenopausal women. Theemployed search strategy in data bases identified 419articles. Then, manually excluded any duplicates, arti-cles that did not provide the full text freely, and irrele-vant articles by title or abstract, resulting in 154 fulltext available articles.  Finally screening of the full textwas conducted, concluding the search to 48 studies.

From these 5 cohorts and metanalysis for asympto-matic and 2 for symptomatic women, were found to beeligible according to inclusion criteria (PRISMA Figure1). The 5 studies referring only to asymptomaticwomen that were finally included to the review hadmore than 70% <high> quality rate (Figure 2).
Design-Sample sizeThe reviewers searched and studied a total numberof postmenopausal women equal to 143515, fromwhich 127611 were the asymptomatic and 15904were the symptomatic. Due to the inclusion and exclu-sion criteria, finally 31378 asymptomatic and 4686symptomatic women were included. From all of them,histological examination revealed endometrial cancer2212 (801 asymptomatic – 1411 symptomatic), en-dometrial polyps 832 (173 asymptomatic – 659 symp-tomatic) and 204 cases of hyperplasia, both typessimplex and complex (169 asymptomatic – 35 symp-tomatic) (Table 1). Patient characteristics showed nosignificant differences with regard to age, age atmenarche, age at menopause and BMI.
Analysis of the results in asymptomatic 
postmenopausal women with 
endometrial thickness

1. The role of ET for endometrial pathology 
detectionThe purpose of the retrospective cohort by SaatliB5 was to estimate the importance of endometrialsampling in postmenopausal women without symp-toms like bleeding, who had endometrial thicknessgreater or equal to 5mm on transvaginal ultrasoundmeasurement. The medical records of 12.643women, were followed-up and were reviewed be-tween January 2.000 and March 2009.  Between thesepatients, a total of 530 women were discovered tohave an endometrial thickness of 5mm or above with-out any symptom of vaginal bleeding and an endome-trial sampling was performed for all of them. Out of
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total, of 530 the 289 (56%) biopsies were performedby Pipelle method, 174 (32%) of them by fractionalcurettage and only the rest 67 (12%) by hysteroscopy.The mean endometrial thickness was 8.7mm (range:6–26). The number of patients with simple hyperpla-sia without atypia was 74 (13.9%), simple atypicalhyperplasia 56 (10.5%) and atypical complex hyper-plasia 9 (1.6%). There were only 5 (0.9%) cases of en-dometrial adenocarcinoma diagnosed, from whichPipelle method was used in 2 of them and fractionalcurettage was used in 3 of them for sampling of en-dometrium. Women, who presented endometrialadenocarcinoma, were under neither hormone re-placement therapy, nor tamoxifen. The endometrialthickness of these women in TVS was 6mm in 2women, 8mm in another two women and one had11mm. Results showed only 5 (0.9%) endometrialadenocarcinomas among 530 women with endome-trial thickness 5mm or above without any symptomof vaginal bleeding. 
2. Capacity of ET measurement to diagnose 
endometrial pathologyThe purpose of the metanalysis by Breijer MC3,was to define the normal endometrial thicknessmeasured by TVS, the risk of serious endometrialpathology and the sensitivity and specificity of en-

dometrial thickness measurement by TVS for diag-nosing premalignant and malignant endometrial dis-ease in asymptomatic postmenopausal women.. Intotal, 11100 women were included from thirty-twostudies. They concluded that the risk of malignancyin a woman below the threshold of 4mm is extremelylow, and the risk of malignancy above it varies be-tween 2.2 and 9.3%. Nevertheless, the significance of the thickness ofthe endometrium beyond 4 mm is not the same asfor symptomatic postmenopausal women, and ex-trapolating guidelines from postmenopausal bleed-ing to asymptomatic population is not valid in viewof the low overall disease prevalence and poor per-formance of TVS in detecting serious endometrialdisease at all cut-offs.
3. Malignancy risk for asymptomatic with raised ETIn the following retrospective cohort FamuyideA16, involved 154 postmenopausal women, who at-tended to the clinic in order to have hysteroscopy be-cause of endometrial measurement of 4mm ontransvaginal ultrasound, including women who hadpossibly endometrial polyp, and did not have anyother symptoms, like bleeding. For all the 154 par-ticipants, the range of the measurement of the en-dometrium was 4.2 to 28mm. Endometrial biopsies(EMBs) were done in 109 patients, and the resultwas negative for cancer or an atypical endometrium. Authors found that endometrial carcinoma andatypia do occur in almost 1% of women with asymp-tomatic endometrial thickening and in 2.7% ofwomen who underwent removal of the endometrialpolyps. In both groups, endometrial measurementswere ≥17mm. EMBs performed in the office settingswere not conclusive, and polypectomies was re-quired for final diagnosis. In conclusion, when office flexible hysteroscopy isused, endometrial polyps are the most frequent find-ings in asymptomatic women with a thickened en-
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dometrium. Carcinoma will be found though in a sig-nificant number of patients who undergo polypectomy.So, there is a need for a close estimation of the uterusfor structural or focal lesions, and when endometrialpolyps or focal lesions are diagnosed, it is proposed tobe removed even in the absence of vaginal bleeding. 
4.When should asymptomatic ET promptbiopsy?Smith-Bindman6, suggested in their metanalysisa cut-off value of 11mm for endometrial biopsy forasymptomatic postmenopausal women, wherebythe risk of malignancy would be approximatelyequal to that of a symptomatic woman with an ETof 5mm. The aim of this analysis was to calculate anendometrial thickness in asymptomatic women thatwould match the malignancy risk in women withbleeding and an endometrial measurement of≤5mm. According to the conclusions of Smith-Bindman6,in a postmenopausal woman with vaginal bleeding,the risk of cancer is approximately 7.3% if her en-dometrium is thick (>5mm) and <0.07% if her en-dometrium is thin (≤5mm). In postmenopausalwomen without vaginal bleeding, the risk of canceris approximately 6.7% if the endometrium is thick(>11mm) and 0.002% if the endometrium is thin(≤11mm). This means that, if the endometriummeasures ≤11mm in a postmenopausal womanwithout vaginal bleeding, endometrial biopsy is notnecessary as the risk of cancer is low. But each pa-tient should be valued individually below 11mm.

The risk of endometrial cancer is approximately0.07% if the endometrium is thin (≤5mm) and 7.3%if it is thick (>5mm) in a postmenopausal womanwith vaginal bleeding. Controversially in a post-menopausal woman without vaginal bleeding, therisk of cancer is almost 0.002% if her endometriumis thin (≤11mm) and 6.7% if the endometrium isthick (>11mm). In a woman without bleeding, if thedefinition of a normal endometrial thickness is low-ered from 11 to 7mm (so that a measurement of8mm or greater would be considered abnormal),the cancer risk in a woman with a ‘thick en-dometrium’ is only 2.1%. By lowering the cut-offfrom 11 to 7mm, the cancer detection rate wouldincrease slightly (from 87% to 95%) but the false-positive rate would quadruple (from 0.25% to0.90%). In conclusion 15% of cancers occur inwomen without vaginal bleeding. As a woman’s ageincreases, her risk of cancer increases at each en-dometrial thickness measurement. Using the 11mmthreshold, the risk of cancer increased from 4.1%at age 50 years to 9.3% at age 79 years. Varying theother estimates used in the decision analysis withinpossible thickness ranges had no substantial effecton the results. 
5. Accuracy of ET and appropriateness of performed
hysteroscopiesGiannella4, tried to estimate the diagnostic accu-racy of endometrial thickness for the detection of allintra-uterine pathology among asymptomatic post-
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Table 1. Studies of asymptomatic postmenopausal women with endometrial thickness measured
Paper                                                                    Total No     Included No    Inclusion thickness       Threshold     Ca Threshold      Ca NoGiannella et al Prospective                                 268                   268                           4 mm                           8 mm                 10 mm                  4Breijer et al Metanalysis                                    11100               6974                        4-5 mm                              -                            -                       32Famuyide et al Retrospective                           3600                  154                           4 mm                          17 mm                24 mm                  1Smith-Bindman et al  Metanalysis                100000             23452                         5 mm                           5 mm                 11 mm               759Saatli et al Retrospective                                  12643                530                           5 mm                                -                      11 mm                  5Total                                                                       127611             31378                       4-5 mm                      5-17 mm          10-24 mm            801



menopausal women. She included in her prospectivestudy 268 asymptomatic postmenopausal womenwith endometrial thickness 4 mm who were referredfor diagnostic hysteroscopy. The results of the study showed that no endome-trial thickness cut-off values had optimal diagnosticaccuracy [positive likelihood ratio (LR+) >10 andnegative likelihood ratio (LR-)<0.1]. The greatest en-dometrial thickness cut-off value for the detection ofall intra-uterine pathologies was 8 mm (LR+ 10.05and LR- 0.22). An endometrial thickness cut-off valueof 10 mm did not miss any endometrial malignacy.The success rate of diagnostic hysteroscopy was89%, but 97% of these revealed a benign intra-uter-ine pathology. The diagnostic accuracy of hys-teroscopy was optimal for all intra-uterinepathologies, except endometrial hyperplasia (LR0.52). Final conclusion was that by using an endome-trial thickness cut-off value of 4 mm, only 3% of hys-teroscopies, could detect pre-malignant or malignantles lesions. Even though endometrial thickness didnot show optimal diagnostic accuracy, using the bestcut-off value (8 mm) it may decrease the number offalse-positive results. In the end, there were no casesof endometrial malignancy, which were diagnosed inasymptomatic postmenopausal women with en-dometrial thickness <10 mm.
DiscussionIn women with postmenopausal bleeding, the sig-nificance of TVS has been thoroughly studied. It isfound that an endometrial measurement of 4 to 5mmor less has a negative predictive value for endometrialcancer of 99.4% or greater11. The interpretation andclinical management of an incidentally noted thick en-dometrium though has not been standardized and theexact threshold for endometrial measurement amongasymptomatic postmenopausal women is still unclear. Our study tried to systematically review the liter-ature in order to estimate the results of histological

examination of the endometrium in postmenopausalwomen without vaginal bleeding, who had thickenedendometrium on TVS during follow-up in amenopause clinic. Endometrial cancer is usually as-sociated with vaginal bleeding and the risk of canceris very low in women without bleeding [3]. Nowa-days, screening for endometrial cancer is only rec-ommended in women with Lynch syndrome, whoselifetime endometrial cancer risk is 40–60%17 But asthe life expectancy increases, there is a change in thisunderstanding as well as the case with other solidorgan cancers. In the end there is no consensus towhich is the optimal endometrial thickness thatshould trigger the appropriate investigations inorder to rule out endometrial malignancy.Several investigators have advised that even an en-dometrial measurement, by less than 8mm, shouldprompt biopsy in asymptomatic women18,19. This rec-ommendation to biopsy a woman with an inciden-tally found endometrial measurement of 8mm doesnot take into account the low risk of endometrial can-cer between women without vaginal bleeding14,15 In-trauterine pathologies in postmenopausal womenwithout symptoms are quiet common up to 13%19and appear mostly as polyps. In these cases no treat-ment is actually needed. In an another study basedon ultrasound screening of postmenopausal womenwithout bleeding, a cut-off of 5mm had a positive pre-dictive value of 1.4%, and for 10mm, the positive pre-dictive value was 4.5% and the negative predictivevalue was 99.9% for both cut-offs20. Authors con-cluded that polyps of endometrium are the most fre-quently encountered lesions in asymptomaticwomen. In contrast, the endometrial cancer presentswith uterine bleeding in more than 90% of cases, andin 75% of women is at an early stage. Gerber21,showed there was no prognostic benefit gained ex-amining women without bleeding but with increasedET, compared to women who are examined withineight weeks of the onset of vaginal bleeding. Thus,
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risk of over treating benign pathology is unacceptablyhigh. In a cohort study by Ribeiro et al. 2007, no casesof cancer or hyperplasia were detected with an ET<8mm even if this was expanded to include sympto-matic women with vaginal bleeding (n=457). Using the data of our review analysis, and in com-parison with the cut off that is widely accepted inwomen with bleeding, it seems that an endometrialthickness measurement of ≥11mm gives a reasonablesafe limit to perform biopsy in postmenopausalwomen without vaginal bleeding, as the risk is 6.7%which is comparable to the 5mm risk of 5% for symp-tomatic postmenopausal women6. There is no doubtthat we have to estimate and to take into account in-dividual patient risk factors when deciding how tomanage imaging findings. A woman with known riskfactors for endometrial cancer like diabetes, which in-creases the risk of endometrial cancer three-fold, orobesity, which increases the risk of cancer 10-fold, orthe use of unopposed estrogen or tamoxifen, whichincreases the risk two-fold or age >70 years, will havea higher risk of cancer than one without such risk fac-tors, even with the same endometrial thickness meas-urement6. In addition, till now we have to consideronly endometrial thickness, and no other componentsof endometrial appearance such as homogeneity,nodularity and Doppler flow characteristics. There areinsufficient data on these characteristics to determinehow they should be used in screening for endometrialcancer6. A large cohort study of postmenopausalwomen provided from the United Kingdom Collabo-rative Trial of Ovarian Cancer Screening study22, waspublished and involved 37038 women after randomassignment. With an endometrial thickness cut-off of5mm, sensitivity was 80.5% and specificity was85.7% for endometrial cancer or atypical hyperplasia.According to the results in this study they have de-tected 5 cases of endometrial adenocarcinoma, andone more endometrial adenocarcinoma was detectedin the final histopathology of women undergoing hys-

terectomy for atypical hyperplasia, between 530 post-menopausal asymptomatic women having an en-dometrial stripe equal to 5mm or more. Dueholm13advocated that a threshold of ≤4mm should be normalin postmenopausal women with vaginal bleeding, and≥5mm should be thought as abnormal. The danger ofcancer is approximately 4.6% in postmenopausalwomen with vaginal bleeding if the endometriummeasures ≥5mm. From the other side, a threshold of10mm (i.e. ≤10mm is considered normal) in womenwithout vaginal bleeding and is associated with a sim-ilar low cancer risk. In our review we have tried by applying strict cri-teria of inclusion, to achieve the highest possible qual-ity assessment of evidence. The findings of this review,describe normative values for endometrial thickness,determine serious disease prevalence and estimate di-agnostic accuracy at various TVS thresholds in non-bleeding postmenopausal population. The mainlimitation of our study is that although a significantnumber of asymptomatic post-menopausal womenhave been included to the review, because of the lowprevalence of the disease in our study group, most ofthe studies had insufficient data with a wide range ofsensitivity and specificity, thus making the estimate ofthe optimal threshold of endometrial thickness notpossible.In conclusion, it is more than obvious that thethreshold of 4–5mm endometrial thickness, whichis used in symptomatic postmenopausal women,may not be also used as so in postmenopausalwomen without bleeding as the risk of overtreat-ment is imminent. The results of our study don’t jus-tify the need for routine use of transvaginalultrasound as a screening test for endometrial can-cer as the incidence of this pathology is extremelylow in the group of asymptomatic postmenopausalwomen. We should though consider the rising inci-dence of endometrial cancer, and the requirementfor more and larger prospective trials with surro-
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gate criteria for thickened endometrial stripe inpostmenopausal women in TVS for both sympto-matic and asymptomatic women.
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